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were hetemger~0us with abnomlal paradoxical ¢uspOnses ob~enmd ,n a 
quarter of the CSFP pts. 
C"or~/us~; Iqs w~th the CSFP typK~lly present w~th an acute coronary 
sy~romo prompt,,'~i CCU admiss~, 11~r restm9 ang~gra~¢ and coro- 
nary h(m~o~/n~m~ f ~  =~,,~-1 that they have an underlying tncrease~ 
~ l ~ f  t0tN,, ~ ~ by which this in(ffl~l~sed mK:foY~-'ular 
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~ Endoth~in, !~to~ AnL~DonlM BO-133 Provok~ 
Coronary Vlmdllalion and Blood Flow Incmmm in 
Humans 
Z~S~ Ky~akid~s, I~, ~ ,  O Tot~s(Alli~, A Anton~a(~s, OTh. Kmmas!m(~, 
DJ.W .~L  O~u~ ~ ~ Cent~, Athens. GR. t/K; ' Or~. Of 
B ~ :  E ndoU~s (El-S) ~ an ~ ~  uasoconslnclor 
We e = ~  the ~ ol ~ genera~ ET.t to me mare- 
tenance oi ~ (COR) vasc~ae tone m humans by adn',n~strat*on f a 
IETA re,~eptor ~ ~E~t~r 
MefftodS: We sfu~ze~1 4 su l~,  7 wff~ n~=,,-t~ ' COR ~ and 7 
w,m COR a~Y d .~.  BO-123, m 09% ealme, was refused m the left 
COR a~m/at a rate ol I f~mm. 100 nmol/mm f~r 60 mm A ~ fl~w 
guide~m was mse~ed m me I~,~=mtal left ara~e.o~ (L~D) a~ery 
to~ meastmemem ol the !~lood lv, w ~oc~ly At the 6(Y" n~n 200 pg of n,tro. 
g~/o~n (raG) were g~en ¢. COR a~mgrap~  were pa~om~d 
al ~ (BL). amme@alely at Ihe end of the BO.123 mfusaon a~d 2 n~n 
after NTG The ~ ol l~roxm,,a~ a~d ¢istal LAD artmy ~.T ,  ents =ras 
~ by comp~enzed c~a,~,~ ~ .  
~ :  (mean value ~ ~ em~) 
D~aJ tAD tram) I~o~ LAD tmmt CSF (mt~n| CVR (mmHg/,,wmm) 
I 50 ~ 00~ 290~012 58:7 257 t 049 
~Q~IZ3 t 67 ~ O07" 30~ t 0 t3" 72t8" 184z0~ 
NTG 1 85 ± 0(~" 332 ~ 0 16" 43:7" 381 ¢ 101 
• p - 00~ vs base.he: CIBF o0¢o~'~1~ ~ P, ow CVR: cor¢~a~ vascular 
Heart r~te and bk~od pressure (l~d rbo~ change a~ BO- 123 
~ "rhese 5ridings m(~uate that endogenous preducbon olETd 
cont.butes to the mamtena~-'e of COR artery to~e and decreases CBF m 
normal su~ and m COIl aztery dmease pat~mts. ~A ~e,:~T~;or antago- 
msm revemes these effects and may have tberapeu~c patent~als. 
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- -~- -~ Sex  Hormone and AtherssGevotic Risk Factor 
Profiles Axe Not Oetelnminants of  Coronary 
Micmvascular  Reserve in Women With Chest Pain: 
Pilot Phase Results From WISE 
SE  Rezs. N Reid~=k. R l-I~ubkov. KM Detre, S. Kelsey, J S. Lee. 
R.A. Kerensky. C.N. Bairey Merz, C J. Pepme. For 0~e WISE I~tors .  
U, ' t~r  Of F'~st:~. P~J~r~. P~L USA 
Background: Women ~th chest pain in me al~ence of coronary affteros~e- 
rosts (CAD) may have abnomnal m~revascular functmn wdh lOW coronary 
flow reserve (CFR). We assessed ~'~ethe~ sex hormones and nsk factors 
influc:.ce CFR in this populatmn. 
Methoo~: Women [n = 62] in the NIH Women's Ischemia Syndrome Evalu- 
ation 0NISE) w~th chest pain in the absence of CAD underwent assess.-'x,~nt of
coronary flow velo~ty response to intracoronary adenosine (18 mcg) to mea- 
sure CFR. CFR was correlated w~th sex hom~nes and nsk factors. These 
factors were also compared between those wdh alD~rmal (CFR ~22. n = 
28) and normal microvascular resewe (CFR _>22. n = 34) 
Results: Age correlated negatively with CFR (Spearman correlation - 0.30, 
P = 0.02). Traditional nsk factors, menopause, and levels of progesterone, 
estrone, estradiol and lipids were not determinants of CFR Women with 
abnormal microvascular reserve were older (57 v. 51 y, P = 02), hut had sim- 
ilar hormone and nsk profiles compared to those wzth normal mmrevascular 
reserve. 
Conclusion: Age is the only significant determinant of CFR in women with 
chest pain in the absence of CAD. MicrOvascular esarve abnormalities were 
not found to be related to menopausal status, hpias, and sex hormones. 
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87~]  Effe¢ll~ of L-Arlilnlne on Elmm, .rid Fiow.medlaled 
Nltrk: Oxide Production In AtheromMoul Com~ry 
Arta.4u 
O, Tou~Oulm. C, ~ n s ,  T, Cmko, (~, Kat~1~)lm. G. ~ ,  
IE Toutoozas, C ~  Un~. H a m ~  Ho~onal ~s~t~n, UK, Al~ena 
t~ , r~y  Me~tc~ Scho~, Greece 
Ba~gmun(/: Previous ~ in humans have shown that pa~ng~ndu~ed 
~ 1  coronary a~ery ddat,m is n~.c ~ eepa~r  The ~ 
thi~ dda~tk0n of admmi~ of L-~rg~ne (lt~ ~ut~trate fo~ ~ o=me 
syntha~iS) is i~nknown, 
Mefhod~: In 5 patmnts (4 m~l~, I female; mean ago 61 t 9 yrs) w~h 
coronary arl(~y ds~Nt~ (CAD) and statue angina, atm~l paong (AP} 140 
~ n .  waa pa~om~ed unno t~ mlra¢~m,nary mlu~n o! nomal ~ 
(NS) an~ dunng inkmmn of iS0 .tool/rain L~.'1~nine (t~), ~ an- 
grahams were ~ (tuneg ~ m/usmns. AE and afle~ i n t ~  
250 ~ mlf l~:ef lh  (GTN'}, 'The dmmetm ot 11 I~Ommai nd 12 Cbstal se0~ 
menfa was measum~ by ~.am~e ~ l ~ y  at I~me and afte~ NS, 
AP + NS. AP + ~ and GTN admm~trullon, 
Rasu~s.' The mean (± 5EM) dmmeters and % change tr0m basehne were: 
Pml~al eegmen~ DmaJ ~gmefn 
NS * AP 3;?.! z 0 14 (42 z 09%1' 1 63 "~ 009 (I]9 ± I §%)" 
• AP 326 • 0 18(61 t I 6%)" 1 70 z 00902 S ~ 3 t%l'" 
GTN 340 ~: 01S 1105 t 21%)" I 77 ± 0 10(1B 7 t 28%)" 
• =p < 0001 vaNS. " =p - 0.(~'n, N$ *AP 
~ :  The epcarcPal diseased coronary artenes (tiara m response 
to atnel pa~ng. The ~ of L-a~nme augments nrtnc 0ztde dependent 
dilat(~ induced oy sinai pacing and therefore this may he bonof~al rn 
patients w~ amemsclemm 
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1876-51 Close R~-;o-Uon Between Endothellum-dependent 
~ DBatimt in Coronary and Bmchlal 
Artery in H .mm 
B. Takase, T. Akrma. A. Ueha~. S. Katzzshtka. K. Isopma, K Amkawa. 
K. Satomura. A. Kunta. H. N a ~  Self Defense Fome Cent ra /~1 
ano ~-~/C.=,~-.=~ Med/ca/Co//ege. ToATo and ~ .  Japan 
Altheugh t~e prevmus study mowed that e,-,,3o;helial ~ of coronary 
artery (CA) assessed by acetylchotme (~or  mediated stimulus) cone- 
rated ~ brachml artery (BA) vasornolzon dunng reactnm ttypemn~a (RH, 
non-receptor medmfed ~mulus), rl5 cowelabon was poor. We hy~e¢ l  
that more dose relatzon may be abtamed between endothelial fundmn of CA 
and BA rl we use tim same sla~ulus; increase m flow (FMD. f low~led  
~ ) .  ~ 15 paints (5 with s=g~fica~t cor~ry  artery diameter steons~s. 
_>70%. and 10 w~lout), we mfusad 30 ug of ~ n e  ~ (ATP) 
tl~ou~ 3 F infusmn caffm~ placed into the dislal segme~ of lhe CA m 
ordar to increase flow The pament diame~er change of proximal ~e of the 
CA was analyzed by quant~af~ne a n g ~  for n~asunng FMD. FMD m 
BA dorms RH was determined using high resofulmn ultrasound on ~ day 
before the cathele.zaflon. The ;f,¢~ease of CA flow by A'rP mfusmn and that 
of BA during RH were similar (CA vs B. a. flow. 3.88 • 120 ~ 3.62 ¢ 0.05 
braes trom baseline, mean ± SO). Them was a strong cormlaflon b,~;-,~m 
FMDs in CA and BA (r =078. 13 < 0.001). 
In Conch.r~(m The non-rm,asn~ as.~;ment of FMD in BA can be used 
as a surrogate for CA endothelial fund~:)n. 
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~ Otfferent Effect o f  Vitamin C on Impaired 
Endothelium Dependent Vaso¢lilMlon in Patients 
With Coronary Artery G isea~ and ChvOnlc Heart 
Failure 
K. lto. K. Kanaz~wa. S Yamada. M Terashlma. Y Matsuda. H Akita. 
M Yokoyama. Kobe Un~vers~*y School of Medr~ne, Kobe, Japan 
Background: Impaired endothe~um dependent vasodilatmn (EDV) =n perq3h. 
eral circulation has been reporled in both coronary artery disease (CAD) 
and chronic heart failure (CHF) However. the underlying ~n ism is not 
eluodated. 
Methods: To evaluate the pole of oxidative stress in the endothetia| dys- 
function, we examined the effect of antiox~lant wtamin C (VC: 1000 mg I.V.) 
on flow induced EDV in 8 patients w~n CAD (EF59 ± 2%) and 10 patients 
with CHF (EF40 + 3%) caused by idiopathic dilated cardiomyop;zthy We 
measured the brachlal artery diamc-ter and flow velootv at rest, % increase 
